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MKNT1UN.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co-

.Hcnvy
.

stilts cheap to order nt Heller's.-
Ofllccrs

.

Slovens ntul Unthank went on-
dny duty yosterduy.

New embroideries at Harkncss Bros-
1.ThoChautauqua

.

circle meets with Mrs.-
E.

.

. D. F. Fisher tonijrht.-
J.

.

. W. & K. L. Squire's abstracts are
giving good satisfaction.

Snort Mlllur was yesterday placed
behind the bars in the city jail-

.tiuorco
.

Tliompson & Co. , real estate ,

No. 105 Main street-
.riainviow

.

addition , best anil cheapest ;

onc-llftli cash , bulancu if 10 per month-
.'Iho

.

stockholders of the district com-
pany

¬

hold their annual meeting on the
20th inst. , at the 1'ueilic house.

The city council meet again to-night In-
ndjourncd session. It is quite possible
that it will be an adjourned session.

The Fortnightly Musical and Literary
club will meet this evening at I. M-
.Treynor's.

.
. The programme this evening

will be a musical one-
.I'lalnvlow

.
addition , largest lots and

easiest terms ; ono-liftli oaslt , balance $10
per month.

Kimball & Champ have purchased
through George Kudio the building No.
418 Itroadway, which was recently pur-
chased

¬

by Messrs. Peterson Bros. from
Henry Ktseman.

There will be a meeting to-night at
8 o'clock in the Pacihc house for the pur-
pose

¬

of organizing the boating associa-
tion.

¬

. All interested are requested to bo
present and on time ,

Special communication of BlulT City
lodge No. 71. A. F. & A. M. , Monday
evening , February 21. Work in Ihiril-
degree. . Visitinc brethren cordially in-
vited.

¬

. By order of the W. M.
Among the drunks registered during

Saturday night at the poliee station were
John Grinnull , who has a badly cut fore-
head

-

; J. M. Hamilton , F. W. Witchel , J.
Kennedy , George Bontly and J. S. Hay-
den.Squire's

1'ark addition is a sure invest¬

ment. Pacific avenue will be built up
with store buildings within a year-

."Tomorrow
.

evening the last of the
series of parties which have been given
by the lloyal Arcanum will take place in
Beno's hall , it is the intention ot the
management to make this the linest of
the entire scries.-

J.
.

. J. Steadman , who for a long while
has been editor of the Nonpareil , has at
last decided to take up his residence in
this city , having leased the residence of
Dan Keller , on avenue E , which ho will
occupy after April 1.

Out of the sixteen men and two women
in the county jail , tlioGerstenborg crowd
furnish three ; Freddie , his wife , Mary,
and their mutual friend. Harvey. Out of-
an entire county the Gerslcuberes pro-
pose

¬

to haye their share.
Saturday evening A. M. Kock , it is-

alleged' threatened to kill John Dicrks
and even went so far as to pull his re-
volver.

¬

. Diorks telephoned to police cen-
tral

¬

station and Hock was lodged in iail
by Oniccrs O'Brien and White.

The presence of Colonel Sapp in Wash ¬

ington will doubtless cause more glad
nowp to come from the cast in regard to
Council Bhifl's. His acquaintance and
influence there will count for much in
gaining for tluscity its desired improve ¬

ments.
Those who went to the Presbyterian

church yesterday morning worn surprised
and disappointed to lind the doors closed
and a notice posted up stating that there
would be no services there. As no an-
nouncement

¬

had been made in the
papers , a largo number were thus disap-
pointed

¬

in their plans.
The unfortunate illness of Mrs. Wads-

Tvorth
-

necessitated a chance in the cttst-
of the "Naiad Queen. " Mrs. Roll', al-
though

¬

having but about two hours in
which to prepare for the part , took the
role of the queen wondertully well. Her
pleasing manners , her sweet voice and
charming grace caused much enthusiasm.
It was a dilllcult task for any singer to
take such an important nart on such
short notice , but particularly diflictilt to
satisfy an audience Vhich has been fa-
vored

¬

night after night by hearing such a-

longstress as Mrs. Wadsworth.-
A

.

syndicate , of which Herman BucrdorfJ-
H trusted , has purchased a tract of land
In Uico's sub-division and platted the
same , calling it Plainviow. The pur-
chase

¬

was made from what is known as-
thoShonandoah syndicate , they not being
able to comu to an agreement on some of
their matters. Plainviow has been put
on the market on terms that others should
follow , the case generally being that too
much cash is asked and too short a time
given on the payments. One-fifth cash ,
balance In 'payments of $10 monthly
being within the reach ot all who wish to-
invest. .

The DCS Moines Register yesterday had
B missionary hcio , who was scattering
about a few extra copies of the paper and
trying to cxcito some interest in the
schema for working up a boom for that
city. The attempt was not very enthusi-
astically

¬

received. In the iirst place
Council Blulls folks are too busy caring
(or the boom which has conic here to
give much time or thought to any pros-
pective boom in DCS Moines. A boom in
the hand i.s worth two in the bushes of
another city , Another reason for the In-
diflcrenco

-
in regard to DCS Moines is that

Des Moincs has boon very selfl&h and
grasping In its policy ; has sneered at
Council lllufia and its boom , at least so
far as the press of that city voice the sen-
timent

¬

of DCS Moines. TUG Register has
been particularly ill-natured and envious ,

and while it has eagerly taken pay for
space in which to give a truthful account
of the boom hero , it devotes other space
freely to sneers about it. This sort of
policy does not cause the to feel
very kindly , csnenially when the same
eort of polioy hits boon followed for years
past , it is a llltlo too much now to ask
Council Blulls to help gel up a boom for
DCS Molnus. When Des Moincs gets its
boom Council Hind's may take some in-
terest

¬

In it , but it can hardly spend time
now in trying to manufacture a boom for
another city , when it has all its time oc-
cupied

¬

with a boom of its own ulnmdy
well started and growing fast uvory day.

For Plainviow addition lots see
Ol'Kl.l , IltO.S! &, CO. ,
Kiri.iNjiu: & WrnuiAM ,
A. B. HOWB fc Co. ,
COOK & MOKOAN ,
SMITH Buos.

Two years' experience with any gaso-
line

¬

stove made hug convinced that the
Quick Meal Is the best onu made. Cooper
& McGue's old stand , -11 Main street.

* _ -
For Sale Lot G , block 0 , Jtayllss' first

addition , The Xutt property on Broad-
way

¬

, holng lilty feet front and one 'lot
west of the government postollieo. Pres-
ent

¬

prleo , $325 per front foot , subject to
change without notieo. hnquiro ol
Leonard Kvcrctt , No. 10 Pearl btrcct.-

At

.

the Puoilio house you will save from
50 cents to $1 Ver' day , Try it and '

bo-

convinced. . .
' .

SQUATTERS''
' SOVEREIGNTY.

Are Not the Lands n Part of the Park Prop-

erty

¬

of the Oily 1-

ST. . PAUL'S NEW PIPE ORGAN-

.TrcparliiR

.

Porn limiting Club Shoot-
Ing

-

n 1'ot Deer 'i'ho Flro Alarm
to Ho Tested Thli Week

Slabbed.

Arc They Park
The boom of the squatters who have

settled on the other side of the river ,
nest of whom are residents of this city ,

uis caused no little stir hero , as slated in
the BrB yesterday morning. There
fcoems to be a great difl'ercnce of opinion
among local attorneys and others as to
what the outcome will be. There seems
ittlo chance to differ as to what the law
a , hut the dld'ercnco seems to bo as to
what the evidence will bo. The park
commissioners are somewhat interested
n the startling revelation , as they are
nclincd to the belief that the hind thus

claimed is a part of that given to this city
V the government for park purposes.-

J
.

hey will look the matter up to-day , and
ixamine the plats with a yiow of assort-
ng

-

their claims for park purposes if the
nvestigation shows that they have rights
n Iho matter. There will doubtless bo

some .lively litigation before these set-
tlers

¬

will reap the full fortune which now
seems to await them. They wore quietly
preparing to get their claims seeurc'd-
ivhen the facts came to light , and while
they are contidcntlhat they will establish
i claim to the land , yet they bay they re-

gret
¬

that the public was so speedily
jdvisod as to what was going on as they
'ear a rush of others who will want to
take claims. The ground is all staked ,
uid the survey is made , so that
ittle harm can result to thorn from the
publicity of the matter.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate oflices in the city.
2.00 per day.

*
New goods are now arriving at Hark-

ness Bros.

A Plucky I'ronclicr.-
Hov.

.

. T. J. Mackay , the rector of St-
.Paul's

.

church , yesterday morning
preached a practical , square-hitting
sermon to his people. He gave them
some straight talk about the needs of
every day religion. Among the church
news of this parish i.s the announcement
that a now pipe organ has been ordered ,

and is to bo in place ready for the com-

ing
¬

Easter services. Mr. Mackay , not
seeing his way clear to get the organ in
any other way , has personally become
responsible for the payment of $2 000. It-
is not ono rector in a thousand who will
t > ut himself under such burdens as does
Mr. Mackay , and his ventures of faith
have been 'wonderfully successful. The
now venture will doub'tless prove so also.
His parish and his many friends in this
2ity will rally around him , and speedily
lift this burden of responsibility , The
church needs a good organ , and since Mr-
.Mackay

.
has taken the personal responsi-

bility
¬

of raising the needed money to pay
for it , his many admirers and his parish-
oners

-

will stand by him. Ho is plucky ,
and if any man can pull through diflicul-
tics he can and will.

" TIs True , "I'ls Pity , anU Pity 'Tis 'TU-
Trap. . "

Parents let their children die with diph-
theria

¬

and putrid sore throat in scarlet
favor , when ten years' trial has proven
beyond a doubt that Joflcris' diphtheria
prevention and euro will save every case
without the aid of a physician. For sale
onlv at No. 23 South Eighth street , Coun-
cil

¬

bluffs , Iowa , or sent bv express on re-
oeiptof

-

price , $3.00.-

A

.

Boatinc Association.-
It

.

is very important that those inter-
ested

¬

in the boating association should bo-

in attendance to-night at the meet-
ing

¬

at the Pacific house , which
takes place at 8 o'clock. The different
boating associations hold their meetings
in the early part of March and if there
are to bo any regattas or races on Lake
Manawa this season organization must
be effected at once. With the extensive
improvements that are contemplated
about Lake Manawa the coming season ,

such as the building and operating of the
motor railway , the new hotel by the Min-
neapolis

¬

syndicate which recently pur-
chased

¬

100 acres adjoining the lake , the
setting out of trees and other necessary
improvements about the hotel property ,
the building of cottages around the lake ,

the beautifying of Lake park , recently
purchased by E. L. Squire , the building
of numerous bath houses , etc. , etc. , as-

surances
¬

are gjven of the advantages
over last season in all the accommoda-
tions

¬

and the success of a well organized
boat club would greatly lend as ono of
the principal attractions of the lake.-

To

.

Contractors and Ilulldcrs.l
Proposals will bo received by the under-

signed
¬

until the 23a of next month for the
building of the now Catholic church.
Plans and specifications may bo seen at
the pastoral residence. The right is re-
served

-

to reject unv or all proposals.-
B.

.

. P. McMKNOMV , Pastor.

All orders from real estate brokers for
job printing will receive immediate and
careful attention at Pryor's BKU job
oinco .

Plainview Addition.
Homos for mechanics near Union Pa-

cific
¬

shops and Broadway. One-fifth
cash , balance $10 per month. Price $250
and $UOO each.

Secure them at once from
OUIM.; BUGS & Co. ,
Kiri.iNflcu & WICKHAM ,
A. It. llnwi : A : Co. ,
COOK & MOKGAN ,
SMIVII BUGS.

Tame Game.
For several years Connui Guise has had

a pet deer which ho has kept at his place ,

but a few days ago the dour got loose anil
left for parts unknown. Karly yesterday
morning George W , Cotrmiui , watchman
at the Crybtal Holler mtl.s.) shot and killed
the door , which was strolling along Main
street. About 10 o'clock yohterday morn-
ing the deer was hauled to Ueiso's ,

Thosn interested take notico. Twenty-
eight feet front on Main street , joining
Kiel's hotel block , ijttM per foot ; also 110
feet front for 5000. and fifty-five feet
front for $JCOOon 1-ifth aveuuo , all ini-

S

-

roved ; also bargains in other property.
S

. U. Davidson , No. 033 Fifth avenue.

Still Getting Itcady to Test.-
"Is

.

the lire alarm any nearer comple-
tion

¬

than it was a wcnk or two ago ? " was
the question yesterday put to ono who
ought lo know , and the reply was , " 1

could tell you heaps , bill I have it in con-

fidence
¬

and I cau't give it away. "
"I think the now lire alarm will bo

tested publicly by next Wednesday , " said
ono of the line , men yesterday. ' ''Every ¬
thing is in readiness ndw uxctipt a few of
the boxes which , have '

yet to bo put in po-

sition.
¬

. " .
'.

Chief Tcmploton said ho thought the'
lire alarm folks would muke a' report to
the citj council touibt; , iu ho believed

everything was ready and the announce-
ment

¬

of the test would then bo mado. Ho
further stated that he had not been in-

formed
¬

as to the plans of the company ,
but his impression was that the test would
be made by Wednesday next-

.riro

.

at tlio I'nlr Grounds.
About 10:15 o'clock last night n tele-

phone
-

message was received by the lire
department from the fair grounds an-
nouncing

¬

the outbreak of a fire in the
stables located on the cast side of the
grounds. The fire was so far from where
nny water could bo procured that only
the hook and ladder company and
four men responded. There wore four
men in the stables when the fire
broke out , two of them being asleep and
two engaged in writing letters. The last
two were first apprised of the lire by
smoke entering their room , and in an
instant after the whole building was

There were eleven horses in the
stable ami only two were saved. They
wore mostly two and three-year-old colts ,

of good breeds , and belonged to Mr.
John C. Stewart. The loss could not bo
ascertained last night.

Electric door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the New York Plumbing Co.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl street , Council Bluffs.-

Dr.

.

. llanchett.ofllco No , 12 Pearl street ;

resilience , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts & Co. , arc loaning 1110110-
7on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans.-

25x102

.

feet on Broadway , good build-
ing

¬

, rents for SGfiU a year. Price $ (1500.
Easy terms. - GAUMAN , WHITE & Co.

New carpels , curtains , linoleum , oil-
cloths , malting , etc. , at Ilarkncss Broth ¬

ers.

A Stabbing Affray.
Saturday night some colored fellow cut

Bill Hill , one of the mail wagon drivers ,

about the face , and in consequence Jell'
Green and Tom Brinton are in jail.

Personal Paragraphs.
Frank L. 11111 , of Chicago , is at the Pa ¬

cific.M.
.

. Sciber , of Woodbine , ia at the
Ogden.-

J.
.

. B. Lewis , of Hillsdalc , is at the Pa-
cific

¬

house.-
W.

.

. W. Wallace is the happy father of a-

new boy baby.-
F.

.

. S. McLain , of So ward. Neb. , is a
guest at the Ogdcn.

George G. Harris and wife , of Hancock ,
are at the Ogden house.-

J.
.

. C. Boguo and Miss Mamie Bogiic , of
Sioux City , are at the Ogden.-

Ed
.

Barber has a now arrival at his
home , it being a bouncing girl.-

L.
.

. W. Boelmer and R. E. K. Mcllro , of-
Malvcrn , were at the Pacific yesterday.

Miss Jessie Norns , ot Seward , Neb. , is
the guest of her friendMiss Bertie Gould.-

G.
.

. F. Selleck , with Master Au Holm-
dale , of Des Moines , were at the Ogdcn
yesterday for dinner.-

A.

.

. W. Ware , who travels for a New
York cigar house and has been at the Pa-
cific

¬

house since Friday last , left for the
east yesterday , having purchased two
lots in the glen.-

A.

.

. N. Town , general manager of the
Central and Southern Pacific railroads
and party , went east last evening over
the Chicago , Hook Island & Pacific in
the special C. 1' . car "Sacramento. "

Plainview Addition.-
LAIIGIST

.

LOTS !

LOWEST PKICIS ! '
?2.0 AND ?3001! !

One-fifth cash , balance $10 per month.

Best grades Iowa soft lump coal , |3 per
ton at vard ; 3.50 delivered. C. B. Fuel
Co. , 53U Broadway. Telephone 130.

You can see- fine stock of embroidered
white goods and spring dress goods just
received at Harkncss Brothers.-

A

.

solemn warning to the wearers of
cold feet comes limping from Keith
county. Mrs. Spicer , of Ogallala , at-
tempted

¬

to generate a little warmth in
her sole by the application of a hot fiat-
iron.

-

. One of her big toes came in con-
tact

¬

with the bare iron and was blistered.
She paid no attention to it and gangrene
set in , making the amputation of the limb
necessary. The new member will insure
an even temperature.

Bargains in underwear at Harkncss-
Brothers. .

Miss Mollie Corcoran dressmaker , No-
.VIOlynster

.

street , bet. 7th and 8th Sts.

Call and see the beautiful dross pat-
terns

¬

just received at Harkncss Brothers.-

Garman

.

, White & Co. have aero prop-
erty

¬

, business property , residence prop-
erty

¬

and vacant lots for sale ,

O'Neill is sorely alllicted , The news-
paper

¬

fraternity look upon her as the
fountain of prosperity , yielding a nectar
that intoxicates and inllates , and fre-
quently

¬

explodes the hopes and hustlings-
of months and years. J. C. San tec of-

Niobrara is about :o partake of the
sparkling beverage. This will make the
fourth paper in the to-

wn.THEATRICAL
.

BEARDS ,

Greas-

esi
Paints

Tlio Finest Im-

ported Mne of
Goods West of
CUIC-

HKO.Mrs.C.L.
.

. Gillette'sN-
O. . 20O Main Street , Council Dlutfs , X-

a.K.

.

. RICE , M. D. ,
Or otliurTumors romovcj without, ho klllro orUntwInirof blood-

.Orer
.

thirty ycnis prHclii'iilozperlonuu.-
No.

.
. 11 J'cnrlBt. , Council DlulTi.

|2r"Consultation free-

.O.

.

. B. ALLEN ,

EngineerSufvejorMap, , Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.
CltjauJ co'intr mupiof cltloi and counties la

wckleruluvru.Nctjriuku uud KUIIBJS-

.D

.

, II. MuDANEI.ll ft CO. ,
IKstabUjbeJ JStU. )

No. $50 Mn'n Street. I I : Council llluff * .

AND JIEALUld IX

HIDES , TALLOW WOOL , ETC-

.N.

.

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
" OfCce'over-American Expreu.

SPEOIAI. NOTICES.Sp-

cclM

.

advertisements , such os Lost , Found
1 o Loan , For Bulo , To Kent , Vnt , nonnllnif ,
etc. , will bolneortod In this column t the loir-
mtoofTENCKNT3PEHLlNE forthoflrM Inscr-
Ion and FlvoContaVcr Line for ench subsequent
Insertion. Ixmro mlvcrltaouiunta nt our olDcn-
No. . 13 I'cart street , DOAC Urondwar , Council
ulutrg.

WANTS.

WANTHD Wooilsntryers nnd coal cnrrlors
their nnincs nt tlioolllcc of the

American District Telegraph company , 11 N.
Mnlnst.-

VI7ANTLU

.

A good girl at No. 221 Vine street-

.WANTlIt

.

) A nvo-rooin hmigo , conveniently
for smnll fntnllr , nenr ns pos l-

Mo
l-

to I'Bclllo houso. Address by luttor , C. J. ,
Uce o 111 co.

_
FOU HUNT t.nrtfo front room , No. 714

. 1'iirulsliod or unfurnished-

.FOH

.

SAIjK fi2 ncrcs choice Innd , ono mile
custor U. I1 , transfer depot mid

ono nndnnc-hiiir miles southwest ot the KOV-
eminent bulldlntr. Itaro chnnro for n pynill-
cnlo.

-
. Apply to II. Shoemaker , 2.13 , Hnrrlson st-

.WANTKD

.

A freed trlrl for Konernl house-
Inquire iQ'j fourth street.-

TTIOHSAM

.

: Alnbiirnnin , 2iV noroswllh line
-Improvements slv inllo * cnst of Council
lUufls. 1'rlco low nnd nil the tlmo needed. In-
quire

-

of T. W. Vim ScloviT , Council lllulV-

s.rOltSALr

.

IftaKcnthlswecK A five room
on Vinh avenue , near dummy

depot. TlioFtrrnt , siilewulk nnd lot filled to-
tfrmlc. . Prlcu $ I,4 ,' U. I'.iisy terms. Address
Lot , llcuolllco , Council llliitr-

s.W

.

, C.STACY & CO.-

IX

.

-

REAL ESTATE !

CO acres of beautiful land on Hroadway
inside the city limits , at $500 per acre.

22 acres 10 rods from Broadway , jus
outside Hie city , 3530.,

Improved farm 5 miles north of the
city , $ 10 per acre.

100 feet at junction of Main and Pearl
streets , very low. .

Lot 50x131 on South Main street at
$125 per foot.

Large list of acre property on lrauk-
lin

-

Avenue. !

Improved farm of 30 acres joining the
city limits , near Greendale at $200 per
acre.

Improved favm'of' 177 acres , 2J miles
cast of the city for jJoO per acre.

80 acres 3 miles out at 60.
722-100 acres with $1,500 dwelling , cor-

ner of Franklin 'and Lincoln Ave. , for
4500. This is a bonanza.

Largo List "of Cheap Lots-

.Eesidencc

.

f
and Business Prop ¬

erty.

Acre Property and Farms-

.At

.

Very Low Prices

W. O. STACY & Co , ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

2Vb .9 , Main st , , Council Jllitffn-

.TKLKPIlttXK
.

102.

WL , BIGGS ,

Justice of the Peace
No 501Hroailwny , Council Bluffs ,

llections a specialty. Refers to o o

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Largv quantities to select
from. Severn ! pair * of fine drivers , sin-

gle or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Hlufla.

Star Safe Stables and Mule Yards
Uroadwuy , Council Ulliirs.Opp Dummy Depot

Crl

3 S-

Horses and nnilps kept constantly on
hand , for sale r.t wail or in car loads.
Orders promptly IHled by contract on
short notico. Slock sold on commission.-

SIIUJTKH
.

& UOLBV , Proprietors.
Telephone No , IM.
Formerly of KujrSalo Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street.

FINE FRENCH - MILLINERY ,
1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 hat or bonnet , one fare

will be paid , ? io , lound trip.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1A ,

IK7
> * V'

People's Store

Henry Eiscman

AND CO , ,

Announces the following bar-

gains

¬

in the several departments

for Monday and Tu-

esdayOWL.YI

A 24 inch Gros Grain HIack

Silk , good value at 1.50 , at

$1,00 PER YARD-
A

-

A - inch Black Cashmere ,

good value ntl , for

7 5c PER YARD.-

A

.

line of new Sp-

ringGOODS !

all shades and colois , good value

at $1 , for 7ue per yunl.

109 pieces calico , good value at-

5c and Cc , forOc and -lc per yard.
.00 p'.uccs Lonsdalc make mus-

lin

¬

, good value at lOc , for Sc per

yard.
25 uieces 50 inch linen table

damask , value at 7ot! , for 50.

100 doicn ladies' black and

colored cashmere hose , good val-

ue

¬

at 7oc , for 50c-

.A

.

job lot of embroideries from

2 to 7 inches wide , value 25c to-

60c peryard.at lOc to 35c per yard

50 dozen medium weight un-

derwear

¬

, "merino , " good value
at 75c and $1 , at 50c and GO.

Another invoice of our cele-

brated

¬

2. >cand 5Uc muslin under-

wear

¬

, has just been receive-

d.A

.

FINAL

Of Our Remnants of Fall

and Winter Dress

Goods.

These goods are of suitable tex-

ture

¬

for early spring wear , and

buyers will lind it to their inter-

ests

¬

to purchase from these , as

they are sold regardless of cost

or value to make room for our

spring Importations , These rem-

nants

¬

must go as wo have no

room for them-

.Nos.314

.

, 310 , 3 IS and 320 Broad-
way

¬

, Council

Mull orders promptly and care-

fully

¬

attended to ,

20 ACRES
Of the most bountiful Iniul on the Mamnv.a St. Car Line

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.-

A

.

Little over One Mile from th.e New
Union Depot.

For Price arid Terms , call on *

BALDWIN &, TROUTMAN ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

E. W. RAYMOND,

ESTATE ,

13 NORTH MAIN STREET ,

First National Bank Building , Council Bluffs, Iowa

YOAKUM & CO. ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

City and acre property for sale in and around Council Bluffs.

Improved and unimproved lands for sale. Lands exchanged
for stocks of merchandise.

Office over 1st National Bank , cor. Main Street and Broadway

Real Estate
Vacant Lots, Lands, City Residences and Farms , acre property In-

westernpartofcity. . All selling cheap to make room for uprlny atoolc ,

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
Room K , over Ofllccr d ) Fiiary' * banl:, Council Jtlnffn.-

M.

.

. P. SEARS , S. F. SEARS ,

Omaha.mm Council Bluffs
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

Sears'' Real Estate Agency.
Taxes paid , loans made , rents collected , investments made for

non-residents.
PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FARM LANDS CHEAP
Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from $ 1.00 to

410,00 per aero. School ami btato lands In Minnesota on 80 years' time 0 po
cent interest. Land Uuyera fare free. Information , etc. , given by

. . . ,
No , 555 Hroadway , Council HlufTs , Iowa , agent for Kroidrlkson

j.
& Co. , Chicago.

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council UhilTs having

FireAnd all mo 'ern improvements ,

21C , 217 and 210 Main Bt.

MAX MOHN , Prop-

.I.H.

.

: . : ,

Justice of the Peace ,
415 Itwniltvay , C'omicll Itlull'tf.

Refers to any bank or business house in
the city.

Collections a special ly.

JOHN V, STO.SB. J A CO II BIM 8

STONE & SIMS ,
ATTOBNEYSATLAW ,
p ctiee in the State and Federal court *

, , _ ores 7mid 0 Shugart-lieno iiloolc.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.G-

oo.
.

. S. Miller & F. II. Tobey ,

CIVIL ENOINKKUS.-

Ofllco

.

over 1st National Hank , cor. Main
and Hroadway.-

If

.

you wunt ostlmntos or plans for
work , foundation , 6ucre , unwind or survey.
Inn und pluttlni ,' , call upon them. AllVrgiU-

tfivcn prompt attention ,

m.tmr.i ; w , IIKWJT-

Iv : ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

Rroadiva'y , ,

Council


